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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: Physical therapy con-
tributes to mitigate temporomandibular disorder symptoms 
because, in addition to stimulating proprioception and the 
production of joint synovial fluid, it improves adhered muscle 
fibers elasticity. This study aimed at evaluating the stability of 
therapeutic results in a follow-up period post- physical therapy 
in temporomandibular disorder patients. 
METHODS: Participated in the study 25 individuals of both 
genders, with temporomandibular disorder diagnosis. After a 
multimodal physical therapy program during 10 weeks, which 
included self-care guidance and home exercises, participants 
were re-evaluated by the Research Diagnostic Criteria for Tem-
poromandibular Disorders and algometry. Results obtained im-
mediately after treatment were compared to results of the evalu-
ation carried out after two months of follow-up.
RESULTS: From 25 participants, with mean age of 31.6 years, 
76% had no temporomandibular disorder diagnosis immedi-
ately after treatment and from these, 68% have maintained this 
result in the two-month follow-up period. With regard to joint 
noises, 60% of participants have remained with no noises and 
pressure pain threshold values had no statistically significant dif-
ferences between evaluations. 
CONCLUSION: Multimodal physical therapy intervention, 
combined with self-care guidance and home exercises has pro-
duced, in this study, positive and long-lasting effects on tem-
poromandibular disorder symptoms, maintaining results for two 
months after treatment completion.
Keywords: Facial pain, Musculoskeletal manipulations, Physical ther-
apy, Temporomandibular joint disorders, Therapeutic approaches.
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RESUMO

JUSTIFICATIVA E OBJETIVOS: A fisioterapia contribui 
para amenizar os sintomas da disfunção temporomandibu-
lar, pois além de estimular a propriocepção e a produção do 
líquido sinovial na articulação, melhora a elasticidade das fi-
bras musculares aderidas. O objetivo deste estudo foi aval-
iar a estabilidade dos resultados terapêuticos em um período 
de follow-up após a fisioterapia, em pacientes com disfunção 
temporomandibular.
MÉTODOS: Vinte e cinco indivíduos, de ambos os gêneros, 
com diagnóstico de disfunção temporomandibular partici-
param do estudo. Após um programa de fisioterapia multi-
modal, durante 10 semanas, que incluiu orientações de auto-
cuidado e de exercícios domiciliares, foram reavaliados pelos 
Critérios Diagnósticos para Pesquisa em Desordens Temporo-
mandibulares e por algometria. Os resultados obtidos logo 
após o tratamento foram comparados aos resultados da aval-
iação realizada após 2 meses de follow-up. 
RESULTADOS: Dos 25 participantes do estudo, com média 
de idade de 31,6 anos, 76% apresentaram ausência de diag-
nóstico de disfunção temporomandibular logo após o trata-
mento edestes, 68% mantiveram esse resultado no follow-up 
de dois meses. Quanto aos ruídos articulares,60% dos partici-
pantes permaneceram sem ruídos eos valores de limiar de dor 
à pressão não apresentaram diferença estatisticamente signifi-
cativa entre as avaliações.
CONCLUSÃO: A intervenção fisioterapêutica multimodal, 
combinada à orientação de autocuidado e exercícios domi-
ciliares produziu, neste estudo, efeitos positivos e duradou-
ros nos sintomas de disfunção temporomandibular manten-
do os resultados obtidos por dois meses após o término do 
tratamento.
Descritores: Condutas terapêuticas, Dor facial, Fisioterapia, 
Manipulações musculoesqueléticas, Transtornos da articula-
ção temporomandibular.

INTRODUCTION

Temporomandibular disorder (TMD) is characterized by 
functional or pathological change affecting the temporo-
mandibular joint (TMJ), which may impair masticatory 
muscles and stomatognathic system. The number of TMD 
cases is continually increasing, probably due to current psy-
chological stress, based on current etiologic factors, physical 
and systemic conditions, as well as psychological factors are 
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responsible for TMD orientation and maintenance1,2.
TMD symptoms include persistent or recurrent pain in 
masticatory muscles or TMJ, jaw movement limitations or 
deviations, TMJ noises, joint discomfort and headache. In 
addition to impairing functionality, these factors consider-
ably impact quality of life (QL) of these individuals3-5.
To minimize TMD symptoms, manual therapy aims, by 
means of manipulation techniques, mobilization and specific 
exercises, at stimulating proprioception, producing adhered 
fibers elasticity, stimulating synovial fluid and promoting 
pain relief. So, when associated to other physical therapy 
techniques, it is very useful for treatment outcomes6,7.
Guided home exercises and postural reeducation during 
daily life activities may help controlling TMD symptoms8. 
If combined with therapeutic exercises and manual therapy, 
they may be effective to treat disc displacement patients 
and those refractory to conventional treatments9,10. It is also 
worth stressing the effectiveness of the association of cervi-
cal therapy and orofacial treatment in patients with cervico-
genig headache associated to TMD signs and symptoms11.
Algometry is a widely used resource to study the effects of 
physical therapy on pain. It allows an objective measure-
ment of pressure pain sensitivity, with high level of reliabil-
ity, both to evaluate myofascial diseases and control group 
individuals12,13. In addition, algometry also contributes to 
infer the importance of the evaluation of other regions of 
the body of TMD patients, in addition to the craniofacial 
region14.
More than evaluating results after physical therapy inter-
vention, it is important to follow-up the maintenance of its 
therapeutic effects. So, this study aimed at evaluating thera-
peutic effects stability of a multimodal physical therapy pro-
gram, by comparing TMD signs and symptoms, in addition 
to evaluating pressure pain threshold observed immediately 
after treatment and after a 2-month follow-up period.

METHODS

Participants were referred by the Orofacial Motility Labora-
tory where they were evaluated and treated with physical 
therapy for TMD. Participated in the study individuals of 
both genders, aged from 18 to 65 years and with diagnosis 
of TMD obtained by the Research Diagnostic Criteria for 
Temporomandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD). Patients were 
submitted to 10 weekly sessions lasting 45 minutes. All par-
ticipants have signed the Free and Informed Consent Term.
Data collected from participants’ evaluation cards were: 
results of RDC/TMD evaluation, presence of joint noises, 
pain in muscle and joint regions, as well as pressure pain 
threshold in 16 muscles bilaterally evaluated: anterior, me-
dial and posterior temporal, superior, medial and inferior 
masseter, sternocleidomastoid and superior trapezius.
Pressure algometer – Force Dial Dynamometer® FDK/FDN 
(Wagner Instruments) was used to evaluate pain thresh-
old9,12. This tool may help diagnosis, in addition to checking 
the efficacy of myofascial pain treatments13.

Physical therapy program included a combination of thera-
peutic modalities, with focus on craniocervicomandibular 
system structures such as: therapeutic ultrasound, myofas-
cial release, manual therapy, stretching and neuromuscular 
exercises, in addition to self-care and home exercises guid-
ance15. This study has followed the application of modalities 
of the same protocol.
This study has compared evaluation data immediately af-
ter treatment to the evaluation of the same variables in the 
follow-up period, to observe the maintenance of treatment 
effects. With regard to RDC/TMD diagnoses, 96% of pa-
tients have improved, not presenting any TMD diagnosis 
for the group without diagnosis, when evaluated immedi-
ately after treatment, and just one out of 25 evaluated indi-
viduals has maintained the same initial diagnosis.
Shapiro-Wilk test was used to check data normality. Because 
data were not parametric, Wilcoxon test was used to com-
pare algometry results between both evaluations, consider-
ing significant p<0.05 (95%).
This study was approved by the institution’s Ethics Com-
mittee under protocol 0281.0.243.000-08.

RESULTS

Participated in the study 25 individuals, being 20 females 
and 5 males, with mean age of 31.6±12.21 years and 19 
(76%) with good post-treatment evolution, that is, they had 
no TMD immediately after treatment. From these, 17 (68%) 
have maintained such result in the 2-month follow-up peri-
od, according to RDC/TMD evaluation. One patient (4%) 
has maintained the diagnosis of disc displacement with re-
duction, 4 (16%) who had some group II diagnosis (disc 
displacement) have evolved to no diagnosis, and 8% of those 
who after treatment had no TMD started to present some 
group I disorders (muscle disorders) (Figure 1), thus total-
ing 21 patients with no TMD diagnosis in this evaluation.
There has been no significant difference in pressure pain 
threshold when comparing results immediately after treat-
ment and two months after its completion (Table 1). Joint 
noises remained absent in 60% of patients. In 20% of pa-

Figure 1. Diagnosis of temporomandibular disorder after treatment 
and during follow-up
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tients noises they have increased and in remaining patients 
they have decreased.

Table 1. Pressure pain threshold (kg/cm2) immediately after treat-
ment and follow-up

Muscles Post-
-treatment 
(mean±SD)

Follow-up 
(mean±SD)

p 
value

Posterior temporal R 4.27±1.89 4.39±1.68 0.345

L 4.12±2.04 4.02±1.26 0.384

Medial temporal R 4.33±1.95 4.12±1.53 0.728

L 4.00±1.79 3.93±1.59 0.782

Anterior temporal R 3.54±2.02 3.54±1.85 0.614

L 3.46±1.99 3.35±1.45 0.884

Superior masseter R 2.39±1.09 2.15±0.82 0.190

L 2.43±1.02 2.15±0.87 0.666

Medial masseter R 2.25±1.09 1.94±0.86 0.599

L 2.20±0.98 1.93±0.91 0.074

Inferior masseter R 2.26±1.02 2.04±0.86 0.283

L 2.05±0.89 1.95±0.84 0.496

Sternocleidomastoid R 1.56±1.11 1.42±0.99 0.654

L 1.56±0.89 1.38±0.79 0.161

Superior trapezius R 4.03±2.35 3.87±2.19 0.659

L 4.39±2.62 4.15±2.28 0.668

R = righ; L = left.

With regard to pain at palpation, from 24 structures evalu-
ated by RDC/TMD, 21 have maintained post-treatment 
results in the follow-up period, except to right inferior mas-
seter, right lateral pterygoid and left temporal tendon.

DISCUSSION

In the evaluation of TMD diagnosis (RDC/TMD), 19 
(76%) patients had no TMD diagnosis after treatment 
with a multimodal intervention protocol15 and, according 
to results of this study, 17 (68%) patients had no TMD at 
2-month follow-up evaluation. In 4 (16%) patients who still 
had the diagnosis after treatment, there has been disorder 
remission at 2-month follow-up evaluation. Through this 
intervention, authors have achieved a significant decrease 
in disorder severity, evaluated by the Temporomandibular 
index15, being that such therapeutic effects were maintained 
after a 2-month follow-up period. Results in line with our 
study may be attributed, in addition to the multimodal ap-
proach, to self-care and home exercises guidance also in-
cluded in the intervention protocol, critical for the achieve-
ment of short and long-term results.
Based on pressure pain threshold results in the follow-up 
period, there have been no statistically significant changes 
in any muscle evaluated as compared to values obtained im-
mediately after treatment. A different study, although not 
presenting statistically significant differences, has shown 
immediate pressure pain threshold increase of masseter and 

temporal muscles in patients with latent trigger points, im-
mediately after treatment with manipulation or techniques 
for soft tissues, without observing the maintenance of such 
results13.
With regard to noises, 60% have remained without them, 
20% have decreased them and remaining patients had joint 
noises after 2-month follow-up. Statistically significant re-
sults show the positive effects of cervical manual therapy 
and of orofacial manual therapy associated to cervical man-
ual therapy on TMD signs and cervical spine disorders11. 
In agreement with our findings, authors have also observed 
that their results were maintained after a 6-month follow-up 
period.
Similar to our study, osteopathy and conventional treatment 
for TMD patients have shown that both were effective to 
relieve pain, increase maximum mouth opening amplitude 
and lateral head movement around its axis, being that such 
effects have remained after a 2-months follow-up period, 
considering the positive effects in the short and medium-
term. Values of visual analog scale, mouth movement am-
plitude and head rotation movements got worse for the os-
teopathy group during the 2-months follow-up period, as 
compared to re-evaluation immediately after treatment16.
A different study with 70 volunteers, has compared one 
group receiving just self-care guidance with TMD symp-
toms improvement in 57% of patients, to a group combin-
ing physical therapy (home exercises) and self-care guidance, 
with 77% improvement. The group practicing physical ther-
apy and regular self-care has obtained masticatory muscles 
relaxation, pain relief and improvement in depression symp-
toms and sleep quality. Authors have indicated that self-care 
guidance, explanation of risk factors and training in home 
exercises provide physical and psychological gains, improv-
ing symptoms and patients’ anxiety17.
Some authors have investigated the effects of multimodal 
interventions on TMD signs and symptoms, which have 
been maintained even after physical therapy treatment 
completion, especially when this included passive and active 
mandibular and cervical exercises, relaxation techniques, 
postural correction and directed exercises4,11,18. With this, 
it is shown the importance of focusing on the craniocervi-
calmandibular system for the treatment of TMD patients, 
involving the spine and cervical muscles, since this system is 
one functional unit. In addition, this approach introduced 
in our study, may be an important contributing factor to 
maintain therapeutic results.
Self-care exercises have proven benefits19 and it is considered 
that, together with patients’ education, they are relevant 
factors to maintain treatment and therapeutic continuity20. 
Also, they are not expensive and perpetuate physical therapy 
effects, the effect of which has durability, but its decrease is 
observed after two months15,16.
Our study had limitations, such as sample size and lack of 
investigators’ blindness. Also, the scarcity and methodologi-
cal heterogeneity of studies found on the subject, especially 
with regard to the maintenance of therapeutic effects, have 
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limited our discussion. It is suggested that, to confirm the 
stability of therapeutic results, longer follow-up periods, 
above 6 months, should be evaluated.

CONCLUSION

Most patients have maintained the same results with regard 
to TMD diagnosis and presence of joint noises after two 
months of treatment. Treatment effects on pain have also 
remained, since there has been no difference in pressure 
pain threshold values evaluated immediately after and two 
months after treatment completion. So, physical therapy 
intervention was effective and with long-lasting effects for 
these patients. This result may be attributed to improved 
muscle balance and decreased joint overload obtained with 
the treatment, including the whole craniocervicomandibu-
lar system, as well as self-care and home exercises guidance, 
critical for the achievement and maintenance of therapeutic 
results.
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